
The Life and Death of Edward the Confessor 

 Past Tense  Fix  Errors  Punctuation  Choose   Investigate  Guess  Unscramble  Meaning 

       Learn - about the life of Edward he Confessor and predict the problems caused by his death  Skills - literacy 

Edward was known as 'the Confessor' 

because of his deep  _________ .  

 
Religion : piety : beliefs : pockets  

Edward ordered Earl Godwin punish 

them, but … no sent Godwin and his 

own army against said Edward!  
 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

Brilliant Edward fought against the 

evil Earl Godwin and won. Godwin 

agreed to leave England for Flanders, 

in Belgium.  

1: __________ 2: ___________ 

Best Word  True or false 

 

In 1053, Earl Godwin died. His son 

Harold took over as ruler of Wessex. 

Harold was now the most powerful 

noble in England.   
 

True : False  _________ 

 

 

 Bias Ad Lib 

In 1040, Edward was recalled to  

England by his ________ half-brother, 

Hardecanute, the ruler of England.  
 

           Saxon : Celtic : Viking  

Hardecanute died during a  _________ 

party in 1042. He had named Edward as 

his _______.  Edward became the next  

King of England.  
             

     Hair : birthday : heir : drinking 

Edward the professor was born in  

england in 1003. When just a little girl he 

was send away to Normandy in modern 

day France.  
 

1 ________  2 ________  3 _______ 

In 1051, some Normans are killed in a 

fight in Dover, England. Edward’s rich 

friends in Normandy wants the people 

of Dover punished. 

1: ___________  2: ___________   

In January 1066, king Edward died. He 

did not have any children. This was a 

problem for England because ... 
______________________________ 

______________________________ 

The angry nobles told Edward to send his  

Norman friends back to ________ and 

make ________ the commander of the 

_________ army.    

But … Godwin came back from his 

exile with a new army, led by his 

two sons, Harold and Tostig.  

Exile = __________________ 

many english nobles were angry with 

edward because he took advice from 

the normans they did not help him 

fight godwin  

                            # errors = ____ 
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https://www.historylearningsite.co.uk/medieval-england/edward-the-confessor/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qdpKWUZVL8g
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